Background
==========

Thyrotoxicosis causes well-recognised cardiac effects in the short term -- increased ventricular rate, stroke volume, improved left ventricular systolic function and relaxation time. These changes are mediated through genomic and non-genomic effects of thyroid hormones. However, in the longer term and if left untreated Graves' disease, the commonest form of thyrotoxicosis, leads to increased cardiovascular morbidity and death ([@bib1]). Heart failure estimated to affect 16% in overt hyperthyroidism contributes to this increased risk of cardiovascular morbidity even in those without pre-existing cardiac disease ([@bib2]).

Thyroid hormones have direct effects on the myocardium (mediated through triiodothyronine -- fT3), the systemic vasculature and the autonomic nervous system ([@bib3]). Supraventricular tachydysrhythmias, heart failure, cardiomyopathy, pulmonary hypertension and pericardial effusion are recognized cardiac complications of thyrotoxicosis ([@bib4], [@bib5]). The risks of these cardiovascular complications developing are higher in the middle aged and elderly and in those with pre-existing cardiac disease. However, there are increasing reports of these occurring in young adults without previous cardiac disease ([@bib4]). The majority of these subjects (usually untreated or partially treated for months) recover completely after Graves' disease treatment and cardiac intervention. Reversible dilated cardiomyopathy, pericardial effusion and heart failure amongst others have been previously reported in young patients with Graves' disease ([@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]).

We present three young subjects without previous cardiac disease, who developed major cardiac complications of Graves' disease following significant periods of uncontrolled thyrotoxicosis. We highlight the importance of diagnosing cardiac disease in this group of young and previously healthy individuals, particularly if they have persistent symptoms despite adequate control of Graves' disease. We also highlight the reversible nature of their cardiac disease when Graves' disease is controlled.

Case presentation
=================

Subject 1
---------

A 34-year-old previously healthy female presented with breathlessness, palpitations, tremors and agitation of several weeks' duration. She smoked ten cigarettes/day but had no other significant social or family history. On examination her temperature was 38.2°C, pulse 145/min and regular and BP 146/86 mmHg. She was sweating profusely, agitated and had tremors of her hands. There was a smooth, symmetrically enlarged goitre but no bruit over it. She also had mild inactive Graves' orbitopathy.

Subject 2
---------

A 28-year-old previously fit male kitchen worker, presented with weight loss (one stone in 6 months), palpitations, sweating and diarrhoea with no symptoms of Graves' orbitopathy. He did not smoke and consumed very little alcohol. His past medical and social history were unremarkable, but a cousin had thyrotoxicosis. He had documented ongoing biochemical thyrotoxicosis for the past few months. He was initially given carbimazole when Graves' disease was first diagnosed but had discontinued treatment for unknown reasons after only a few weeks and presented again a few months later. Clinically he appeared thyrotoxic with a regular pulse of 96/min, BP 111/79 mmHg, tremors of the hands and a smooth, symmetrical goitre with a bruit heard over it.

Subject 3
---------

A 42-year-old woman (ex-smoker who did not consume alcohol) with previously normal cardiovascular health, presented acutely with palpitations, breathlessness and leg swelling. She had been treated 3 years earlier for Graves' disease but had an untreated relapse for at least 2 months before presentation. She had no significant family medical history. Clinically she was found to be in atrial fibrillation with a ventricular rate of 120/min, BP 136/81 mmHg and was in heart failure.

Investigations
==============

Subject 1
---------

### Initial investigations

On admission her free thyroxine (fT4) was 98.4 (11--25 pmol/L), fT3: 46.9 (3.1--6.8 pmol/L), TSH \<0.01 (0.27--4.2 mU/L) and thyrotrophin receptor antibody (TRAb): 34.8 (\<0.9 U/L).

### At time of decompensation

fT4: 27.8; fT3: 12.8; Chest radiography revealed cardiomegaly, and an echocardiogram confirmed cardiomegaly with a moderate pericardial effusion (2.9 cm) and an ejection fraction (EF) of \>55%. Other causes for a pericardial effusion were excluded by appropriate investigations.

Subject 2
---------

### Initial investigations

His fT4 was 38 (9--19.1 pmol/L), fT3: 13.9 (2.6--5.7 pmol/L), TSH \<0.01 and TRAb: 9.3.

#### At time of decompensation

Echocardiography revealed features of severe dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) with a left ventricular EF of 12% and spherical heart geometry ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Comprehensive investigations (including coronary angiography, cardiac MRI and cardiomyopathy screen) ruled out other causes for DCM. EF partially recovered to 28% after definitive treatment of Graves' disease.Figure 1The long axis four chamber echocardiographic view of the heart shows biventricular dilatation (RV EDD: 5.5 cm, LV EDD: 6.6 cm) with severe LV systolic dysfunction (EF 10--15%), moderate-severe functional mitral regurgitation and no wall motion abnormalities. These features are consistent with a non-ischaemic dilated cardiomyopathy. EDD (end-diastolic diameter): 6 cm, ESD (end-systolic diameter): 4.8 cm, ESV (end systolic volume): 201 mL, EDV (end-diastolic volume): 261 mL, IVS (intraventricular septum wall thickness): 0.7 cm, PW (posterior wall thickness): 0.9 cm, RWT (LV relative wall thickness): 0.3 cm, calculated EF 23%, LA volume 62 mL, LV wall mass 186 g, LV mass index 96 g/m^2^, PAP = no TR jet. RV, right ventricle; LV, left ventricle; EDD, end-diastolic diameter; EF, ejection fraction.

Subject 3
---------

Her thyroid tests showed fT4: 54.3 pmol/L; fT3 \>46.1 pmol/L; TSH \<0.01 and TRAb: 4.5. A chest X'ray showed cardiomegaly and hilar prominence. Echocardiography showed cardiomegaly, impairment of LV function with an EF of 29% and a small pericardial effusion (0.42 cm) with spherical heart geometry. Myocardial perfusion scans did not show inducible ischemia.

Treatment
=========

Subject 1
---------

A thyroid storm was diagnosed (Wartofsky--Burch score 45), and she was given carbimazole (60 mg stat, then 40 mg per day thereafter), propranolol 80 mg stat and 60 mg TDS thereafter, steroids (IV hydrocortisone 200 mg stat, 100 mg IV TDS on day 2, 50 mg IV TDS on day 3, switched to oral prednisolone 30 mg OD on day 4) and antibiotics (Co-amoxiclav initially 1.2 g IVD TDS switched to 625 mg TDS orally on day 3 and clarithromycin 500 mg orally BD for 7 days total) with i.v. fluids. Prednisolone was increased to 40 mg OD when she presented with pericardial effusion and reduced gradually by 5 mg/week over 8 weeks. She was also given non-steroidal agents (ibuprofen 600 mg TDS for 10 days). Subsequently, she underwent a total thyroidectomy and currently has stable thyroid function on thyroxine replacement therapy -- 100 µg OD (TSH: 3.01 mU/L, fT4: 21 pmol/L).

Subject 2
---------

At the time of initial diagnosis, he was given carbimazole 15 mg per day which he stopped after a few weeks without a clear reason. When he presented with uncontrolled thyrotoxicosis, he was given carbimazole (20 mg BD) and propranolol (40 mg BD) which he could not tolerate. When dilated cardiomyopathy and heart failure developed a few weeks later, lisinopril 2.5 mg OD, bumetanide 1 md BD, eplerenone 25 mg OD and ivabradine 5 mg BD were also given. He had early radioiodine (RAI) treatment (I^131^ at a dose of 555 MBq).

Subject 3
---------

She was commenced on bisoprolol 10 mg OD, digoxin 125 µg OD, propylthiouracil 100 mg BD (carbimazole intolerant -- rash), furosemide 40 mg OD and ramipril 1.25 mg OD. We decided not to anticoagulate her in view of a microcytic anaemia and severe menorrhagia which was being investigated by the gynaecologists. Following a period of stability, she had early total thyroidectomy.

Outcome and follow-up
=====================

Subject 1
---------

She responded well to steroids and non-steroidal agents, and two months later a repeat echocardiogram showed complete resolution of the pericardial effusion. Her thyroid function normalized on carbimazole, and she underwent a total thyroidectomy and currently has stable thyroid function on thyroxine replacement. However, 3 months after surgery she developed active severe Graves' orbitopathy requiring high dose steroids and orbital radiotherapy 20 Gy in ten fractions. Her eye symptoms continue to improve slowly on reducing doses of steroids.

Subject 2
---------

He had early radioiodine (RAI) treatment and is now stable on thyroxine replacement therapy. His ejection fraction partially recovered to 35% after definitive treatment of Graves' disease, and his heart geometry is now ellipsoid. He maintains cardiovascular stability on medication. He is currently on 100 µg OD of levothyroxine with stable thyroid function (TSH: 3.19 mU/L, fT4: 16.2 pmol/L).

Subject 3
---------

Following treatment, her ejection fraction improved to 40--45% and she has ellipsoid heart geometry. She had early total thyroidectomy and continues to be well on thyroxine replacement. She has also been in persistent sinus rhythm with recovery of her EF to 50% on the previously mentioned medication. She remains euthyroid on 150 µg of levothyroxine (TSH: 3.58 mU/L, fT4: 13.4 pmol/L).

Discussion
==========

We have described three young subjects without previously known cardiac disease, who presented with well recognized but uncommon cardiac complications of Graves' disease in this age group. Thyroid dysfunction with raised fT3 and fT4 had been present and untreated or partially treated for several weeks to months prior to presentation in all of them. All three patients had substantial recovery of cardiac function after effective control of Graves' disease and cardiac intervention.

Thyroid hormones exert their effects on cardiac myocytes, vascular smooth muscle and vascular endothelium by both genomic (fT3) and non-genomic (fT3 and fT4) actions ([@bib7]). While these mechanisms control effects on heart rate and rhythm, other effects such as changes to autonomic function may also contribute to cardiovascular actions ([@bib8]). These effects of thyroid hormones are mediated through activation of genes controlling cardiac muscle function and chronotropy ([@bib8]). Cardiac contractility improves in the short term, and in the long-term cardiac mass increases. However, if thyrotoxicosis is prolonged or severe, heart failure may develop often when a tachydysrhythmia such as atrial fibrillation (AF) supervenes. Increasing age, pre-existing coronary and valvular heart disease are risk factors for AF and its complications. But it is now being increasingly recognized that Graves' disease causes significant cardiac morbidity and mortality even in young individuals who have no previously known cardiac disease ([@bib4], [@bib9]). None of our subjects had previous heart disease and at presentation had no clinically apparent vascular risk factors or comorbidities other than Graves' disease. It is noteworthy that they also had untreated or partially treated Graves' disease for several weeks to months before presentation. Despite previously normal cardiac function, it is possible that sub-optimally treated Graves' disease over several months places physiological burdens even on relatively youthful cardiovascular systems causing acute decompensation.

Pericardial effusion (PE) complicating Graves' disease is relatively uncommon -- 7 of 12 case reports of pericardial effusion in subjects with thyrotoxicosis had Graves' disease ([@bib10]). Both serous and bloody effusions have been reported. Two subjects were reported to require pericardiocentesis for cardiac tamponade ([@bib10]). None of these subjects had previous cardiac disease. Although the exact mechanism of pericardial effusion in Graves' disease is not known, immune mechanisms are increasingly thought to be relevant. Our Subject 1 had a pericardial effusion complicating Graves' disease which developed a few weeks after starting treatment. A new onset of breathlessness at a time when thyroid function was improving after a thyroid storm alerted physicians to this uncommon cause for her symptoms. Her effusion responded to standard therapy and there was full cardiac recovery.

Severe cardiomyopathy in adults with hyperthyroidsm is rare -- estimated to occur only in about 5.8% ([@bib11], [@bib12]). But of them, only \<1% develop dilated cardiomyopathy with LV impairment. Although most recover, some deaths have been reported. The exact mechanism of dilated cardiomyopathy in Graves' disease is uncertain, and prolonged uncontrolled hyperthyroidism and autoimmunity have been postulated as being causative ([@bib13]). Tachycardia related cardiomyopathy (TCM) may also complicate Graves' disease, and in a recent study on TCM, LV dysfunction did not normalise despite adequate rhythm and rate control, implying a possible underlying cardiac abnormality before the onset of the tachycardia. Our Subject 2 had a likely tachycardia-related cardiomyopathy presenting as decompensated dilated cardiomyopathy for which no obvious cause other than Graves' disease was found. His cardiac recovery was partial (EF improving to 28%) despite adequate cardiac and endocrine control. We can only speculate whether an underlying cardiac abnormality was present in him prior to the development of Graves' disease.

There is an increased prevalence of AF in those with hyperthyroidism compared to the general population (10--15% vs 0.5%) and the prevalence is higher in those with coronary or valvular heart disease and HF. The development of AF in thyrotoxicosis is related to multiple actions of fT3 -- an increase in systolic and diastolic depolarisation, decrease in the duration of the action potential and a decrease in the refractory period of the atrium and the atrio-ventricular node. The role of the pulmonary veins has also been recognised. The risk of ischaemic stroke is increased in those with AF complicating hyperthyroidism. The view that hyperthyroidism is a 'procoagulant state' has also to be considered when assessing the risk of ischaemic stroke in this condition. The role of the reported increase in fibrinogen, factor X and Von Willebrand antigen levels are currently only speculative. However, there have been no clinical trials assessing the benefit of anticoagulation in these individuals ([@bib14]). The guidance with regard to anticoagulation in AF complicating Graves' disease is confusing. The American College of Chest Physicians recommend anticoagulation only in those who qualify on the basis of a standard CHA2DS2-VASC assessment, as they conclude that hyperthyroidism is not an independent risk factor for thrombo-embolic stroke ([@bib15]). However, the American College of Cardiology recommends anticoagulation in hyperthyroidism regardless of CHA2DS2-VASC score as they consider that hyperthyroidism is indeed an independent risk factor for stroke ([@bib16]). If AF persists, cardioversion should be considered, and ablation should be considered for those with recurrent AF ([@bib17]). As discussed, under investigation by the gynaecologists, we elected not to anticoagulate subject 3 because of severe menorrhagia complicated by a microcytic anaemia.

Conclusions
===========

We have demonstrated that significant cardiac complications of Graves' disease (pericardial effusion, dilated cardiomyopathy and rate related cardiomyopathy and AF causing heart failure) may occur in previously fit young patients without cardiac disease. All of them had partially treated or untreated Graves' disease for several weeks to months. It is therefore important to exclude Graves' disease-related cardiac disease in those developing significant cardiorespiratory symptoms inconsistent with their thyroid status and under appropriate clinical circumstances. The majority of patients respond well to thionamides and specific cardiac intervention with complete or partial reversal of cardiac abnormalities ([@bib18]), but definitive treatment should be discussed early to avoid Graves' disease relapse and a potential recurrence of cardiac decompensation ([@bib19]).
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